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a big time cm·eer. Often as part of 
bel' duties she would write letters fOl' 
her boss, Caleb Bragg, to prominent· 
people in the theatre. Bragg knew 
milny of the then rcigning theatrical 
producers. One was George White who 
annually produces the scandals, Ethel 
wrote hoI' 0"\VD. recommendation (as a 
songstress) and 'coaxed hel' boss into 
signing it. She promptly seeured the 
afternoon off and prosen tecl both the 
l'cferonce and herself to the directOl·. 

White didn't look at the letter hut 
Ethel's shapely chassis did attract his 
attention. He promptly made her a 
remunerative n:lIer to beeome a chOI'uS 
girl in his production. She wanted to 
sing so it was nothing doing. Next, 
she tried the restaurant-cabarets. In 
1929, the bright little audience :first 
got a taste of Ethel, who had now 
shortened heI: name to Merman at the 
Little Russia Cafe. 

Singing at the campaign party where 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt began his 
political battle for the governorship of 
New York State, Ethel met Al Seigalr 
the song-"\vriter-pianist. They teamed 
Ul) and played one of New York CitY'8 
biggest vaudeville houses. 

Producer Vhlton F;t'eedley walked in 
to the Paramount theatre one afternoon 
with nothing particulnrly important 011 

his mind, He waSl1 't seated five min· 
utes when he rushed backstage an(1 
demanded to be introduced to the girl 
U wlw just sang," 

Breathlessly, he intl'odueed himself, 
hustled Ethel out of the theatre over 

to an East S)do apat:tment. A 'slim, 
sensitive·featured young man an
swered the kUQck on the door and 
took them in tow to a piano l~ttered 
with. musical manuscripts. 

, 1 This is Ethel Menuan," Freedley 
said huniedly. "Play that tune once 
01' twice and then let her try to sing it. 
I think she's the, one we'ro lOOKing 
for, pal." 

T HE boy at the piano nodded Dleas;, 
autly, swung his digits over the 

lreys and modulated into a l'hythmic, 
cOlltagiou8, quick tempered melody. The 
music just danced off tho keys. Some· 
thing seellled to- gl'ab EtheL's shoulders 
a.lul pump them up and down-her feet 
kept in step with the best. Freedley 
handed her a set of typewritten lyrics. 
She hummecl them while the' smiling. 
chap at the ph~,no smoothed the blac.k 
and white (iVOI'Y) ruffles into a sym
phony of syncopation. Then she sang 
-with morc feeling that she had ever 
]nlOwn before-t t I've Got Rhythm
I've Got ~Iusie-I 've Got :My Man
Who Could Ask For Anything More-" 
, .. After they had finished, Freedley 
gl'eeted her with a grin. TurJ:!.ing to 
hjs friend, he said: . ."" 

.• She's fOol' us-isn't she, George ~ . , . 
. Oh, I almost fOI'got , .. l\1:iss Morman, 

this. is the boy whn wrote that song ... 
He's doing the seOl'C for my show ••. 
l\feet George Gcrshwin.' , 

That· was Ethel Merman's introdnc· 
tIo'll to the song thnt was to skyroeket 
her to fame and the composer who was 
to contribute much to her success. 
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Gershwin was more enthusiastie. about 
her work than the others bad been, 
'When ho learned that she never took 
a singing lesson .in her life he begged 
her not to start doing so. 

Often he would sneak into the 
orchestra pit during the run of the 
show a.nd when ,Ethel came 'out to do 
(' I've Got R,hythm," he would work 
out on the piano,. 

(' I kept my eyes on the house," 
Ethel dreamily remembCl·s. trBut I 
could always tell when Gershwin was 
at the piano." 

From "Girl Orazy" she graduated 
to other hits. With the years, how
ever, she added acting to her vocnl
izing and then tried a hancl at comedy 
-all, moreover, 'against her express de· 
sires and ambitions. 

"I simply e.an't do anything but 
sing," she used to remonstrate to man
agerial suggestions that she try tu evoke 
laughs. "4udiences will never accept 
dialogue from me." 'But she was· 
wrong and her meteoric rise proved it. 

Ethel hasn't had much time to her· 
self since Sllccess became a traveling 
companion. Up to her l'ecent tragic 
marriage with Bill Smith, the IIolly. 
wood actor's agent, she lived with her 
family in a small, compact and com
fortable apartment' full of French 
iUl'niture, finished in dull gold with 
ornate designs of ilowel's and mottled 
grain. Her parents hilve ha(l this Cen
tral Park Apmtment fOol' eight years. 
'While Ethcl was at home hel' lllother 
wOllTc1 never 'let her type on tho desk 
because it 'might sel'atch tho varnish. 
l:teallwhile, her dressing table was 
accumulating a colledion of gift bot
tles of perfume which has been valued 
nt $2,000: I gathered from that that 
she liked perfume. Anyhow, i1 whiff 
out of Oone bottle was wo,rth ten bucks, 
I heai·d. Also among her precious pos
scssions al'e souvenirs from each of 
the shows she' has been in, P0R. the past five years or so, she's 

becn commuting tOo and from 
IIoIlywood. She's donG several fliekel's 
with Bing C'l'osby and aIle with Eddie 
Cantor. Etllel likes Hollywood mu1 
most of the people in it, But if' you 
ask for her ('anelid opinion o.f the 
place, ~ho'll confess that she wouldn't 
like to live there •. 

'''You get out thero and work your 
head off," she opines, U ancl then find 
at the finish of your picturo, that you 
would have ended up with more money 
working for a smaller salary in New 
YOl'k." 

In the last two years she '8 had 
about five days cif rea~ vacation. How
ever, she manages to get in a, little 
tennis on Sund~ys' and on no·ma tinea 
days, and often, she out at the ball 

park, giving the players-and especially 
the umpires-two eents worth of her 
million dollar voice. .If she's in an 
inconspicuous corner of a night club, 
she'll always take off her shoes. .. 

1tIerman's vivacity is no,t cohnned to 
the effervescent characters she por
trays behind the footlights. At mid· 
night she doffs make·up and sauntel'S 
forth for a few hours of J?lay among 
the boites and bistros of the. to,wil,' Her 
friends are moatly theatricai people 
with the Bame hours of work and 
leisure. The Cole Porters, Moss Hart, 
Buddy De Sylva, Vinton Freec1ley, Bert 
LallI' a.nd Bill Gaxton. After the open~ 
ing 'of "Panama Hattie," Wa.lte~ Win~ 
chell saw her and said: "Ethel, you're 
goo.d. You won't be news until YOU'1'6 

bad." .-

She's devoted to. her work. Nothing 
can keep her from it even if it is 
arduous nncl nerve-wrackingly mono
tOUOUB at times. 

At Olle pc,dormance, she hm't her 
finger in a fall. The next day the 
whole ha~d was. swollen. She. went 
011, grimaeing with pain. That night 
:lfter tho show she 'Was taken to a 
hospital where an operation was per
formed on the infected hand. At the 
matinee, an understudy was preparing 
'to take over, Ethel showed up, lier 
hand bmu1agec1, and waved her aside, 
They call hcr (' Iron Horse- l\fel'm~n" 
hecause that understudy lS still wait
"ing to get her cha:nce. 

Ethel's mal'l'iage and divorco was 
only a passjllg experience in her career. 
Rut like a11 her past' cxpcriCllces, it 
taught her a lesson, 

t'Wben ,love comes knocking at the 
door," says t.his weisenheimer, "I'll 
count up to ten-milliou-, and keep 
counting.' , 

Palestine-In War And Peace 

Palestine meets n 'war neetl. It is 
:111 important any of tho Froe Nations 
ll{rhting H:i~I?l'. ,It is p.l'oviding. sol. 
{lIns, . mumhons, food and militarv 
services in this war. It may yet b~
~ollle a. sector of major military signi-
Iwance. . , 

Palestjne nlso meets a worlcl peace 
need, There can be 11.0 lasting peace 
in the world until the fntc of the home. 
less and UlC l'ightless minorities of 
Europe is properly determined. ,Jewish 
110melessnesB will be Widespread after 
the war. ° •• l'ho strategy of total .peace 
must (lIseOVCl' the truo corrective to 
:.l.llti·Semitism, ill order to save not the 

, .1 cws of Europe, but Europe itself and 
the peace of the world, '. 

The .Tewish people must be permitted 
.~nd heJp~(l t? develop their homeland 
111 PnlestlllC III sue.h a way as to be 
l1?le to dl'f:tin off, in a relatively'~ shOl't 
tIme, two, ~hree or four million Jews 
.o'OIn the crowded and economically 
tensioned centers of Oentral and East". 
ern EUl'ope.--Rabbi Abba H. Silver. 

• cRates tlmt ate aonsidvt.ate 
of yoWl. pocketbook. . 
:e~ ~~tJwoms •. 
comrln (uJutish.ed. 

• ((-'land {ood in tAe Cafe~ 
at h.easona6le- pltkes. 

~!rJ!~~"The kind of hotel you like" 

ROYAL GEORGE HOTEL ~~;J~XEcfu::g~l 
EDMONTON ....•. -- .. --.-------- ROFHOTEL. 
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Mrs. Hilda Cooperman, . 
... .., Of Yorkton, Dies At 55 

Mrs. Hilda Cooperman, otio of the 
'le'aders of the Yorkto~ J ewish ~~m
munity wife of. Max ,CO'operman, dl{~d 
in Yo;kton hospital on February 9. 
She was 55 years old. 

n-Irs. Cooperman came to Yorkton 
eight ye,ars ago· from, Melville where 
she had lived for 22 years and bad 
been·' aetive in communal affairs 
throughout her residc~ce in Yorkt.o)l. 
She was a. former preSIdent of Melville 
Hadassah and was president of the 
YGrkton Hebrew Ladies' Aid for the 
'past six years. Mrs. Cooperman was 
intercsted in' the Jewish Orphanagc, 
J ewisb aId Folk's Home nnd Mount 
Carmel Clinic of Winnipeg. 
= ••••• e ••••• 
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C OLL'EGE 
. THEATRE 

MAIN at . * TELEPHONE 
CHURCH 53 696 

FRI., SAT., MON., Feb. 20-21-23 
Merle Dennis . Rita 

Oberon * Morgan * HaYWQrth 
"Affectionately Yours" 

. -Plu,- (Gcneral) 
Wallace Beery Virginia, Weidler 

"BARNACLE BILL" 
TUES., WED., THURS., Feb. 24-25-26 
Mary Martin Don Ameche 

"Kiss the Boys Goodbye" 
-Adc1ed- (Adult) 

Wendy Hiller Robert Morley 

"MAJOR BARBARA" 
"Pyrex" Gift Nite .. 

EVERY THURSDAY 
Grand Prize: Trllite Lamp I 

USUOUO.U •• U •• 

From all ,tation, in Ontario (Port 
Arihur, Arm,trong, and West), 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta. 
to point, In Ea,tern Canada (Port 
Arthur. Arm,trong •• nd East). 
Stopovers allowed. Children, 5 
years and under 12, half fare. Good 
in all classes of accommodation. 
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SIMILAR LOW FARES 
FROM EAST TO WEST 

Enjoy tempting meal' with uneX' 

celled ,ervice in the Dining Car
and at moderate cost. Or have even 
less expensive meals served at your 
,eat in the comfortable day coaches 
and tourist sleeping cars. 

Full illfol'mati01I /I'01ll1l.1'al'(,8t Agent, 
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Funeral services. were hold in Win-
nipeg. Burial took place in the 
Shaal'ey Ze"dek cemetery.. • 

tion," he warned. ,tWe must realize 
the right of the human being above the 
right of industry," he added. 

Mrs. Joseph Gordon, of :Minneapolis, 
sponking briefly urged that the people 
of this continent strive together to Sf" 

the realization of the spi.r\tual valu?s 
expounded by the sages. of Israel In 
conturies gone by and WhlCh are today 
the political values of ~emoeracy~ . 

Besides her husband she IS surylved 
by one daughter, Irene, in Chicago, and 
one son, Hymie, at home, ' 

Leadership Training Seminar 
To Hear Lecture Sunday 

On Pre-Herzlian Zionism 
H. Sokolov, vice-president of the 

Winnipeg Zionist Oouncil, will speak 
to, the students o-f the Leadership Train
ing Seminar on "Pre·Herziian Zion~ 
ism," 'all Sunday, February ~2, at 8.3.0 
p.m., at Zionist beadquaI'ters. ThIS 
will be thc first of his sOl'ies of lee· 
tmoes on "An Introduction to the His
tory of Zionism. 1 , 

Youth Division Of Welfare 
Fund Meets Sunday 

A meeting of the Young People '8 

division of the' Jewish Welfare fund 
will be held Sunday, February 22; in 
the Windsor room of tho Royal Alexan
'dra hotel at 8 p.m. S, Hart Green, 
K.O" vic~.presi.dent of the Fund, will 
speak. Tho purpose of this meeting is 
to establish this group permanently. 

All executive members of Jewish 
youth groups and interested indivi
duals 3.1'0 asked to attend. 

Zionist Youth Council 
Sponsors Debate And Dance 

EDDIE YUDITSKY 
A debate and Purim dance has bee~ 

arranged by the Zionist Youth CounCIl 
for Saturd'ay, March ~'. at ,the .Nurth 
End auditorium. Partlclpatmg III the 
lebate win be Harry Mindess and 
~ddie Yuditsky, both Jewish Congre.ss 
delegates, Topic of the, debate WIll 
be: I'R,esolved that t~c FIfth. Plenary 
Session of the Oanadlan Jewlsh Con
gress was of vital impol'tane.e- to Oana· 
dian Jewry," Following the debate a 
clanee will be held from 9 to 12 p.m. 

People Willing To ~ak~ 
Maximum ContnbutIon To 

War Effort If Informed 
A genuine plan of what we arc fight· 

in for must be laid before the. peo'ple 
tog enlist their total support belllnd t,he 
war effol't, W. Alistair Stewnrt m~lll: 
tained in a luncheon before the B Il~l 
B'rith luncheon club, Tuesday noon 111 
J.1., M:ll'lborongh .hotel. H 0 urged a 
1l10aifi~<c1 'scheme of ~atjoning n:lll1 
'fav~red the institutio,n of selectIve 

° • "'11hero would have been no 
fiOl VIce. 1 h d 
need for conscription if the ~eop,~ a 
boen informcl of our war alms, the 
speaker said. . f ttl 
. In discussing the econoIDlcs ,0 '0 a 
war }vII'. Stewart listed them 1!l order 
of importance as men) mate~lal and 
~ "The government wlll have llnanCB. 1 f r . 
t :rr.aintain a decent standa~( 0 lVlng 
f~r maximum efficiency ill produc-

Samuel Freedman preSided. R. Khf
fer moved the vote of thanks. 

ATTEND THE MONSTER 

BAZAAR 
3 DAYS - SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 

FEBRUARY 21, 22 and 23 
SDnn~nred by th~ 

JEWISH BRANCH. WINNiPEG COUNCIL FOR ALLIED VICTORY 
, 

, Auspices: 
MEDICAL AID TO RUSSIA THROUGH THE RED CROSS 

Mayor Queen will officially open the bazaar Saturday night at 8.30 

DANCING SATURDAY EVENING 

p.m. 

• AN ANNOUNCEMENTl 
di el an circulating rumors, we beg to announce to our many 

'f~endi: patro~s, and to the community at large that wo are continuing 
to offer 

"A: Complete Personal Travel Service" 

GOLDEN TRAVEL SERVICE 
"Tra.vel the Golden W8;Y" 

654 MAIN ST. 
Phone 23456 

Evenings 55 800 WINNIPEG 

A VAST ABMY OF DEPOSITOBS 
Serving Our Country 

Our customers have more than a. 
million deposit accounts, through 
which they use the Baok for pro
tecting their savings and commercial 
funds, paying their obligati0!ls and 
generally financing their bUSiness. 

Thus the Bank serves a great army 

BANK or 

of citizens who in tum are serving 
Canada in a multitude of peace-time 
and war-time activities. 

The influence on the country's des .. 
tiny of this army of thrifty citizens is 
beyond estimation. 'l'heBank is proud 
to serve and co-operate with them • 

MONTREAL 
UA Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome" 

Modern~ Experienced Banking Service ..... th, Outcome of I:24 Yean' SucceSS/tI/ OperatZ'6s 

Beer On ~toyal Tables 
Royal tables served beer on all occasions. Beer is 

expressly named as one of the beverages s~rved at the 
royal banquets of Edward the Confessor, m the year 
1042 In the reign of Elizabeth, the demand for ale 
incr~ased" and we find mention at o~e tim~ of an export 
of five hundred tons of the p}'eclons hq!,or sent to 
Amsterdam for the nse of the thlIsty army m the Neth
erlands. 

Shakespeare's father was one of t~e ale-ta;<ters o~ 
Stratford-on-Avon. Charles .Lamb .en~oyed hIS beer. 
Dr Johnson and his Compamons drmkmg a toast to a 
fat' Cheddar cheese that had just been laid before them, 
saluted it with ·beer. 

BE TEMPERATE-
DRINK BEER 

MDB2 

t M is no& inserted by Government Liquor Control COmmi!lsion, The 
~~~m~~:t'o'~ ~:~~, responsible for statf"ments made as 10 quam, of productS advertised 
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